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THE VEntY REVEREND wtVLLIAM r. MACDONAL.D, v- a

ED IT O R.

TO THE 'ME'IORY OF MAJOR Mq-

llo!d, tyrant death, thy threat'ning arm!
O, stay the fatal blow !

But, aih! Thou scorn'st our prav'rs and tcars,
And laugh'st at human woe!

The parent's moan ;the widoî's waf,¿
Pour'd for her part'ner dear ,

The orpiain's cries ; cach sa ddest sound,
Is music ta thine car.

Disease in ev'ry tortur'd shape
Limps'on, with shiv'ring fear,

Thine harbingers; wisde grimDespair.
And Grief cads up the rear.

Terrific band, by sn let loose
Toplague thisgusity woad.

But, Inonster, say against the good
Vhy muet thy dart be hurl'd?

Or why, with partial aim select,
If all arc doom'd thy prey,

The best, nor o'er the vorst alize '~J
Exert tine equal sway ?

Sec poverty, in hopeless mood,
Sec truth and honour stand

Wceping their frend, untimely tall'n
Beneath thy slaught'ring hand.

-And Yet cach gloomy villain 1 ives;
Each knave of guileful mien.

Go, rather such, we blid thee speedi,
Swçeep from life's motley scenc.

Behold yon ruffian fierce who now
Usurps the Gallic Throne :

Bencath whos2 hcavy yoke sa low
Whiole Nations bending groan;

Thy murd'rous riva), vho the while
Thy peerless might defies:

Haste, liri hirn trôam his totv'ring height,
Anid bid the wvorld rejoice.

;But harok ! Sone warning voice I lear:
Tho err'st, presumpt'ous man!

Death'a vi:tims are assignt'd by hin,
W:o ncasures out life's span.

If oft the good are snatch'd in haste,
The wicked left behini;

Let thcse not boast; 'tia but ta those
Ilcav'n's partial cloîce is kind.

Their virtue's flow'r, no moro ta fade,
(Nor thsink severe tieir doom,)

Is cull'd, lest vice, like canker worm.
Corrode its loirly bloon.

Lest susien strcw'd. nd blown diverse,
When tempests rud.eassai:

For few o hardier stoîm are left
To brave rude passion's gale.

3IR. BROVNSON.
The centiments of this able writer continua ta engage

our natifention, as wo arc anxiouq to sen him safly land
fron 1 troubk ecr an of i.a..an speculation an thci

rock of Catholcat 3 . In the Political Pathfinder, pub.' haa not alnays given thlem. I do noût Lold tiant tie IIe
lislhed at Nev York, a letter appears over his signaturet J can be transmuited only by Ille layng on of tIhe hands of
dated ahe 9i îast., containing soma furtiher expoúnIoI of the BIshop. Apst UC( s.Uf ones ot, thercfre,
hais views, which, ahihouglh expressed in a peculiar way , wit nie nsecessarity ling. episcopal succession.-Th.L
appear ta us ta be, in lthe main, sound. It is not ta be distinction is important, and leads to grand results. The
wondered that the disciple of philosophy should retain spiritual commiiunicabi!itv and transmissibility of hfe.
something of its piiraseùlogy, even after dhi¡ne liglit has thlrough coiimsunaon, of generawa
beamed on his mind, and his tongue lias learned ta lisp vithl geneiationi, as devealoed in imy I.-er to Dr. Chan-
the language of high mysteries. ve must aid him, as Ding, plays a very important part ins my theory of tite
well as otliers who struggle towards the truib, by Our church, and brings all wihinn ils pale who have in spari.
prayers ta God. and time had communion witlh thase who originally

The fallacies of tIhe Puseyite school have not escaped communed wih Christ. lIn developing my doctrines, aI
detect¡on Ly his discerning mind. Let us ray tiat the lou wish to do ni justice, y vu must tout Iao out of Çie;t
authors of itieni may soon discover their own delusion.- thtis doctrine, wieb you will Iind implied. butno where
Catholic ltrald. stated in any of tIhe writings of the church. By mîeans

"I believe I compreliend our view of the church. I of tsis doctrino I at aLe to ccape whaît lias been regard-
read very attentively the London Phsalanx, wvhich I re- ed as ob1ec:ionable an sle teachings or dogmas of tihe
gard as a '.cry able publication. But I do not ngreef ciurch, een wivliie aJn,,ssjg ile aithority of he churcl.
wti you.-Tho Fourier Catholicism is based on panthe- But in speaking of the chuich, ve must beware.
ism, unless I have entirely misapprehended il. The how we condein i, lecause a hais nur as jet acconptisi,
church in which I believe does not grow oui of human cd its ihole worlk. It has not yet done ius wurk, but it
1 natur,., is not founded by Providence by[his action in and is doing il as fast as possible, and when il shal no longer
through human nature, but by the gracious extrasmsun- Lave ta struggle for its Ncry existence, ns it lias iad ta do
Jante intervention of Providence for man, If I under- since the rise of Protestantism; in consequence of tie
stand Four'erism, it recognizes Providence only in the supremacy uloch Prutestansm secured ta the temporu!
ixed, the permanent, and the necessary, in universal and power, i wdh reassumo, %s$sh fresh vigor, its work .f

necessary principlcs, which is ta deny Providence, and ta social amelhoration. Instead, then, of looking for a
fall into panthe ism. church ta come, I accept the churci that is and labor to

Noreover, according ta your view, the churclh bas effect tIhe well leing of the race tirougih ils agency. Al V
really failed, and tisere lias been no church of God since great objection ta Fourier is hi '4 rejection of Ilse churcl,
the first forty years of our era. Tiis, as a Christian, I and lis sustaining a new cliurch, founded not tipoO site
cannot admit. Christ promises ta bc with the churcli word of God, but spon his ind.vidual interpretation of
always unta the end of the warld. To say tihat He bas that word.
failed in this promise is tantamount to rejecting haim alto- You n-ill forgive me for lrounbhng you Ihh the1, Joug
gether.-To say that the church, since the destruction of . . .
the Jewisi church; has been corrupt or deficient, is to tter. i have i sed to draw your attention especially

.1 L 1 .1 1 ol 11 1to certain points whichi 1 deetijmporiant.-O .A. B.
eny t e w oe supurn ra"ura caacter o le gospe Is-

pensatiun. Now, as I believe in ils supeinatural char-
acter, ns I believe in Jesus as the Son of God, as withl
us, and tisai lie founded the church as the grouni
and piliar of tie trtth, I cannot believo it ias fails
cd, ior suffer myselif to talk of it as inadequate ta our
wants. I cannat set injudgment on it, for it is nyjudge,
and I ant boand ta obey it. I am sure th's is net Four-
ierism.

COURT OF APPEALS.

\Ve talce the following exiract from the columbia Cor-
respondent of the Ciaricstown Courier, of the 22nd,
speaking of the Court of Appeais, tIse wvriter says:

4 Many of the Law Apspea!s, wiff be disposed of, but a
hseavy church case is before the Equity Court of Appeais
which vill msch interfere with the generai dispositionî ai
h E, i D% k. Th Ch h h

Yot are wrong in classing me with the Puseyites. qi &Y OCUel, lu ase d s 5 t 01 Jaco

Till witlhin the lat threo weeks I had never rcad a single Iarnon et ni. vs. (the Rev.) Godfrey Dreiser et al., i
ut Oxford Divines. I am reading tihe whicli the Complainants seek ta displace tie Minister an

publicaxiasi a tha xodDvns 1anrnln h lais adîserents front ilseir Cisurch, a Luthscran one, LeTracts for the Times, but thus far I dislike theni cx- his dherents from the ir Lutheran one, be
ceedingly. I do not agree witht thseir authors tisat the cause they have departaed from Lutheran doctrines, an
Anglican churci is Catholic, or a branch of tise Catholic savo embraced among other tiTngs, tie doctrine a thed
churcli, nor that ie churclh in communion with the Sec reai presence. The defendants deny their alleged de
of Rome is heretical and sciisniaic.-Tse Englisis parture fron Lutheran doctrines, and insist that tley dc
church is Protestant and schismatic. It is insular, ansd its not believe the blood and body of Christ ta be act:tallp

clainis ta Catiholicity are ridiculous. presen; in the sacramental elements, but tisey Leiheve
You say litat I have reproduccd the old Catholic doc, them ta be really present-addinig ltoweier thsat this is

trines ofapostolicsusccession, &c. I an inclined t tiiinic not to be understood of a physical.or bodily presence.

tiat you have not attended sufficiently ta the Doctrine of %Vital thcy mean by this distinction scmingly willrout a

Life, and of tIe solidarity of lite race, to do me fulijus, diffierence, il puzzles bath benchi and bar ta divine.'

lice on these points. The church lias always contended Weil may the bench fcc! itself 'puzzled' ta decidei a
for the true faithl, ansd establisied the most appropriate question sa decisively beyond and above its jusrisdiction r
discipline for tIhe time ; but it ias nct always given us We cannot but suppose îthat the :dea of the obviousthrougi ils doctors the truc philosopiiy of the faiti, or
ofttho discipline. Noi, in adopting ils faith and disci- necessity of a Court ofi Appeals in matters of Faiti must
plane I do not adopt ssphlosophy . I have apphsesd to liave natmîa1ll sugcsted itscf bath ta tIhe Bench and the
ts snterpretaon a new pnicsphy, and therefore, wvhen jBar on tlh:s c For if tie visdon of Our Con,

I afïmna as do: ,a is n i.3 a s.gsaicance its doctors'stitutiun lias estab¡ 1 hed a Court o Appeals, whierem11

b
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The Catholic.

erroneous decisions are to be corrected,
and harmony and unity of judgment on
the meaning of our laws should be pre-
served, how much more necessary was it
that the incarnate wisdom of God should
have established ara unerring, living,speak-
ing, tribunal, to announce to us with autho
rity the moral and doctrinal truths of the
Gospel, and to serve as a court of Appeals
whose decisions should be final in direct,
ing the erring and fickle mind of man in
the belief of the sublime mystetjes of reve,
lat ion.

This tribunal of such obvious necessity,
for the peace and unity of religious truth
all Catholics believe, has been established
by Jesus Christ, who, in the most solemn
manner, promised bis divine spirit to guide
and to lead it into all truth.

But the Protestant principle of private
judgment, individualism, has sundered the
bond of Christisn unity,-and by rejecting
this Court of Appeals, divinely establish-
ed, modern Innovators have brouglht their:
vnultifidious Christianity into melancholy
contrast withb the universal unity of the
Church of Christ.

(1> All letters and remittances must
be forwvarded, free of postage, to the Edi-
tor, the Very Rev. Wm. P. iMlcDonald,
Hamikon.

THECATHOLIC.
Hamilton, G. D.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 28, 1843.

aI7? D. BERTHELOT lias kindlytender-
ed his services as agent for this paper in
conjunction with Mb4r. McDonnell, Recol-
let Church, •ontreat

GI7 Da. R3ADLEY, li, P. BURKE,

and MR. E.McSiHERRY, lave to consent,
ed to act as Agents for the c't OlToronto.

# The names of other elicieIt. per-
sons, who will exert themscIves on hl4r
of the Catholic,are imnediatey required

07 We solicit our reverend and lay
agents to transmit with the least possible1
delay, a list of the names of subscribers
intending to forward the hîoly cause of
CathLolicism by continuing their patronage
to this paper, in order that we miay know
decidedly hvat support we can depend
upon in or succeeding volume.

As a great deal of subscription money
to the present se.r;ee is outstanding, we beg
to menion our agents, nhai il is indis-
pensible it should be collected and sent in
lo us, before ve can ct)ntinue the publica-
tion.

O7 We are astonished ait the bareficed

impudence-(if not, as possibly may be)-

the complete ignorance.-.of the Himikont
Census taker, in setting down our Cetbo
lies at only 600,asprinted in the Journal
4 Express of last week, when they sur-
pass nt least 1000 ! This is adopting the
plan of Dr. Strachan's notorious Wilmot-.
Horton chart, which representcd the An.
glican as byfar the dominant sert in this
colony. "Mentita est iniquitas sibi.-P*
xxvi. 12.

07' We are glad to learn that the riots
at Beauharnois seem quieted for a time;
indeed, the way of putting then down was
rather, perhaps,too summary: The men,
il is affirmed, were unarmed ; and when
they retreated before the troops, it was
quite unnecessary to pursue such to the
death, and hurl them into the rapids.--
Though the workmen were to blametheir
murderers were surely more so. We
trust that Government will look narrowly
into this affair.

We are delighted te learn the peacefulcon-
duct of the Welland Canallers, owing chiefly
to the good feeling existing between them,
their pastor, and their contractera. We may
mention, lrom cur knowledge, Mr. Zim-
merman in particular, whose section of the'
work is vemarkable for the good order that
exista among his men, Indeed, this will sur-
prise no one acquainted with this gentleman,
who is distinguished for the urbanity of his
manners, hie liberal disposition, and his rea-
diness on all occasions te contribute towards
every charitable and philanthropic undertak.
ing. We cannot omit expressing at the
same time our meed of approbation of the
course pursued towards their laborers by
Messrs. McCulloch & Clarke, who take a
praiseworthy interest in consulting the com-
fort et their men.

It is te be hoped that their example will be
foliowed by other contractors, who have net,
we t oOrry toaay, been over scrupulous in
their behavior towa.rds their men.

Our worthy and much esteemed brother

clergyman, the Rev. Edward Gordon of
Niagara, leaves his mission for a season on
Thursday next, on a visit to his relations
in Britain and Ireland. We wish him a
safe and speedy return to his flock.

The Procession of the Fete Dieu.-
This imposing ceremony took place in the
cty of Alontreal on Sunday last,with even
more than usual magnificence. The wea-
ther was piopitious. the crowd of persons
assembled was immense, and we are truly
gratified to add that no one so far forgot
himself as to offer the slightest token of

eîsrespect. On the contrary, all seemed
"'Iressed with the solemnity of the occa-

. The procession left the cathedral after
divine ervice, and proceeded alongNotre
Dame Steet to the establishment of the
Dames de la Congregation, from whence
it aganui moved forward to Bonsecours
Chur-ch, thenee along St Paul street to the
church of the Datnes de PHotel Dieu.

At each of these points there was the
usual pause, and the chaunting of sacred
music spoke home *o the heart. Some
private houses were adorned in honor of
the occasion.-1--ontral Transcript,

On Sunday last, the Fete de Dieu was
celebrated ait Laprarie wiih the greatest
ponp and magnificence. Great praise is

due tothe Honorable Captain T. O'Gra-
dy, of a. M. 74th Regt., in the absence
of Major Crawley the Commanding Offi..
cer, for bis kindness in permitng the
beautiful band of that Regiment tenassiat
on the occasion ; they performed several
choice pieces of sacred music during di-
vine service in the church, and afterwards
accompanied the procession through the
several streets of the village in which it
passed, playing appropriate airs: it was
also very gratifying to perceive the taste
with which several old country Protes-
tants had adorned a part of their houses,
and the extreme cleanliuiess of their streets
evinces that cordialitycf' feeling which
ought always te exist betsveen christians
of ail denominations; it has upon the
whole been the most splendid, which has
hitherto taken place here.-b.

PROTESTANT MISSIONS IN THE
EAST.

School System.
The extent to which Schools have been

established by modern (Protestant) missi-
onaries, is very great. There sannot be
fewer than 250,000 thousand youth,
now receiving instruction in missionary
schools. As the school aystem has been
actively maintained for a number of years,
there is an aggregate of a million of scho-
lare who have been for a succession of
months subject to missionary influence;
The proportion of converts in this mighty
host, is certainly very small, It was sta-
ted by the Rev, Mr. ileichardt, who labor-i
ed long in the service at Calcutta, thai of
the many thousand boys instructed, only
5 or 6 were converted. At Vepey. a sub.
urb of Madras, where for a hundred years
this species of labour has been bestowed,
the results are scarcelymore-encouragIng,
nor at Franquebar, where schools have
been maintained for 130 years, In ail
Madras,where many thousands have been
taught in missionary schools there are not
known to be a half a dozen convcrted na-
lives, Out of the Scotch General Assem,'
bly's achoolin ave-utta, wbich for six
years bas had an ave rage cf 400 aholars,
and the entire and constant attention of
two missionaries, there have been but fie
or si conversions. That at Chittagong.

on the labors of the wives of missionariee
are for the most prt too large. Speech-
es, essaye, and sermons, hive described
the usefulness of females in glowing
terms. It has even been declared that on
this account, "dihnost ail missionaries of
the Protestant churches may count for
two." The exclusion of women in cur-
tain countries lias given rise to this opi.
nion, as they can find access to their own
sex, not practicable to their husbands.
But it must be considered that only in a
part of the field are females rigidly exclud-
ed, and then only in the higher classes,
with which new missions have much to do.
Few missionaries' wives have acquired
the language to such an extent as to be
useful in this way. Their opportunities
for learning are by no means so good as
those of their husbands. Household dir-
ties demand some time, their minds have
been less trained to the acquisition of lan-
guage. Among ourselves we donot reck-
on minister's wives as so many evange-
lists,-much less con we count upon the
wives of missionaries. Among the hea-
then few nurses or servants can be trusted
with children, even for an hour ; the el-
der ones are not safe away at school, but
muat be about the mother, and taught
wholly by her-itself a great task which
few mothers in America could add to their
other cares. In sickness she is not aided
by a clicle of kind friends, but must
nurse ber husband, her child, or ber scho-
lar, day by day alone; sthe mustfind her

principle sphere of usefulness, in keeping
her husband wholekearted and happy-
In being a good house-wife-training up
lier children well; furnishing her husband
with prudent council and afectionate sup-
port,-and setting before the heathen the
elevated and purifying character of con-
jugal life as regulated by the New Testa-
ment. Unmarried females (why not males
also?) and such as have nu childen, may
generally be regarded as missioSrie i
the fulleet sense. some of these have
maintained for years a course of useful.
ness not inferior to their masculike (mar-

taught by a missionary in person, every
day for 16 years, with an average of 200 Motives of Convertst
pupils, has witnessed but two schtlars, The convert becomes an outcast in
converts, such a sense as the European cannot con

As to conversions to ChristianUy, Ma. ceive. Unless the missionary devise a
lacca bas but few instances, so few as to mode of subsistance jor hin, lhe must
call for anxious inquiry. As to, the na-
tives, it remains a moral wi3derness.
The schools, so long and so vigorously
maintained, have not been prolific of spi-
ritual good. Thousands who ha',e attend-
ed them, are now heads of farmilies, and
ample time lias elapsed, to aow the ef,
forts to show mature results - bit no Ma-
lay Christian that 1could learnt, is to be
found in the place! 

Seripture and Tract Sys ten.
The o Ma s havehlong had ni isionaries;

few of vhich in the way cf preaching.
and distributing tracts have tag-aged mo4t
of them. No less than seven rersions of
the Scriptires have been printe:d ; and so
early as 1820, Dr. Milne stated that
forty-two Christian books hadi been distri-
buted, but so far as I can learn, with
scarcely any perceptible benefit-1 did
not hear of a single Malay co.avert on the
whole Peninsula.

Conjugal System..
The calculations which hav e been muade

starve. In addition to other evils, this
state of things tends to keep off ail who
have property to loose, and draw toge-
ther mendicants. idlers, and criminals, ta
profess Christianiy foi temporal ends.

Aposfates.
Of the various individuais as mentioned

encouragingin the published journals of
Messrs. Gutzlaffand Julins, nune have
continued so. None attend worship, or
are particularly fuiendly to the missiona-
ries. Bunty, who was baptized in 1833,
and who for a while seemed a true disci-
ple, grew cold, and a;out a year mgo left
the ministry to go into business, not with,
out btter feeling agaiest the mssionaries.
He led away another disciple who has
now fell into the deadly habit Of opium-
smoking-Mr. Malcolm, Zputy of "ont
of the great Ameritan Misuionary &<ie-
ies."
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Fous the Londonan Dblitn Orthodor Joutnal. glaring to repeat. Oit ! who that calnily observances and traditions, but the doc. Yet they possess one quality. a quality
SrMPLE STATEMENT OF POPERY AS reflects can forone moment yield credence trine of transubstantiation could not be in unison with every other representation

1T IS-NOT AS ITIS SAID TO DE. to aught so utterly improbable, and of a one of them. In a late controversial dis, from the pencil of the artist-they remind
mI A LATva PaOTaITANI. comml5uni:y too,professing, word for word, cussion dt Dublirn between a Catholic is; of those they pourtray, and every good

i am impelled to write the folloving ths same apostolic creed ? priest and a Protestant divine, the latter, Catholic will, when thus reminded, not
remarks from the observations which i In gentleness and christian charity let when challenged to specify when and at worship the representation, but try and
have so often heard made by my Protestaut me thus venture then a few remarks. I what time such innovation found its way imitate virtues so e: ad, ns to render the

relatives and acquaintances, and the Mo, seek not to draw any from the patls they into the church, replied " that it grev by original thtus vorthy to be represened.-

tives by which I am actuated (and that of have been taught is the right one; I seek imperceptible degrees, just as a man's Aund hera let me appeal to the heart of
circulating a true state of the case) has only to remove the weeds which prejudice hair imperceptibly grows grey, without every fellow besng. Oh ! lives there ont
beon further augmented by the passing and faisehood have strowed upon ours. The our exactly being conscious at what par- who has not enshtined in tender memory
remarks i have frequently ieard from the glorious sun still hovers brightly o'er it; ticular period the change begun.h somae dear depa•ted one now mouidering
groups whos, attracted probably by the the weeds may flourisi for a ime, but the Yez ! the hair may grow grey by de. in the grave ! Some

4 concourse of sweet sounds," are gener% flowers, though shadowed, aie flowers, fuir grees, but liera the argument of the rev. "- - iallow'd form that' ne'er torgot,
d.ly stationed at our chapet doors. flowers still. A nd first of idolatry. opponent refutes itself ; because, -even * I * * * * * * *

I bave been myself a Protestant-thlat is, The reverence which every Catholic tiough adritted that some trifling abuses ThtOn menng hryaut waste."
I was, like hundçeds, ney thousands of pays ta the altar is attributed eitlher to the ray' have crept into some of the obser' A parent, a child, a loved and tender tie.
-others, brought up in the established vorship of the crucifix placed thereon, vances of the church, still, neyer could And oh if a portrait exists aof tese lost
church of Enigland, me rely because our or to the,painting suspended over it ; at the such a doctrine have been introduced by trcasured ones-nay,if but a fadd filower
fathiers were. Full welI I knoo, therefore, best, tIhe said reverence (even ttributed degrees. Would not every man, woman, they once have touched breuk scddenly on
the erroneous ideas, the preposterous opin. to tIhe really existing cause, viz, to the and child have thrown back with horror our sight, is it not prized ? is il not loved,
ionswhicl every Protestant entertains of consecrated clements of bread and vine) the darinsg blasphemy ;n the teeth of tIhe and kissed, and wept over ? You calisnot
bis Catholie brethren; and it is tu throw still bears the charge of idulatry, bucause very pope hiimself ? Vould not every that idulatry ; why, then, is our value for
a trua lit ontlhese unlust and ungenerous fine persos out of ten, not being aware Christian parent exclain: " Tena not the crucifix (prized only as the symbol or
prejudices that I htus venture to compose that only as consecratedrspecics are tlev thtis to our childien, for it was not tauigit Our mutual redemption) why is that so
this humble tribute of sincerity. Oh ! thus reverenced, imagine that we worship ta us." And low indeed could aught so called ?
let the readers peruseit in the saine frame bread and wine, leaving the Creator for marvellous and improbable ever ba recon.
af mind ini whichit is writan-in thespiritthe creaiture, amd in a word are really ciled as even possible,. unless by the sup. Ilow frequent is it in the Protestant

f ganteness and of puraChristian chsarity. thsat wiiclh, in suci ia case va should be, position so admirably suggested by the, curch to hear the congregation enjoined

There is nothing existing in sha wide -rank idolatets. But are we so ? In learned Dr. Bailey,* viz., " tiat on somej"ît pray for some absent persan dan-
aord that is So utteriy misunderstood, so the name of the whole body of the holy one particular night ail tIe Christians in gerously ill." Vihat is there more idola-

!aringly misrepresented, or so manifestly Catholic churchs I arswer, No! We puy thsa world went to sleep sound Protestants, trous in aur invoking the prayers of a

ervned aa -.he rites and doctrisnes of our reverence to tIhe altar because on that lial- and woke in the morning rank Papists." hier congregation-the congregation of

oly hurch. Tiera is no created being lowed spot is celebrated the august sacri- We reverence tl:e itar for the sake of saints in heaven instcad of that of sinners
fioy-huch ahor tis maso iieingd tîa ur fcin Aa wscmsastfesi

*-ho is sa little understood, I hadl almost sice of the mass, being thvat pure ofering thaP rich sancoifies it. We worship one on earth ? Therprayers (whatever Pro-

said c vilfully ilandred as te Pa which tIe ProphetMalachi foretold should God, and hu only do we serve. Ve re, testants msay, and I know do sny o tIhe
be ofered among the Gentiles is erery verence too the crucifix it is truc, and for. contrary) s all we -!sk ; and let declaim-

pist- ; opprobrium h n isr eresna' place-the reasi and isdisputable body tIse sane reason we value a picture del¡. ers stili decain, as.d slanderers stili slan-
ont are coupled with his very name ansd blood of Christ ; for such ve beliesel neating either nur llessed Saviour or one'der, yet wilt I continue to say, t Holy

and childiren af tihe estabhsshed churchs it, as we reverence il, and every genu. of the holy sainît;; but can any one really lar, pray for me." Aughît ire lsi
are (d kno ) by the exPrience of n ' fluction, every passing hnsnage, every actc suppose us so utterly devoid of comjmons to our charge is utterly faise.aws educasion) taugîs: frrns tiseir vcry T!cucltahstn li spoiu
sufancy ta look on a " Roman Catho- of adoration, whether outwardly or in the sense, nay, of Christinnity itself, as to wor Tie curcih taches harst "i is profit
!e" as on some poisonous ed. And heart, all, ail have but this one only.ob sip them ? What worship waod and) ble toinvoke the prayers of the sair.ts,

obrais Adore il, paints, end papier 1- and therefore ive do so. The sarme
why so Nor Tfrom what tiey ARE-but ject,-our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. 1et s are we supposed to do. One of church teches that " it i damnable" t
fron the mistatement of what tihey are li lias said " This is my body." We my Piotestant acquaisntances et thsis very give tihes any but ' that inferior and re-
lo-r. Even the very word " Protestant' believe our God, and we "falldownu and moent believes tha everv prie.t, on lift- l'tive honor which is dut to them as thein sa gencral torcol a asistaken ana ; foraoe.assase:bleetiaevrpre, n ii.lieAmrwicÀsdubMe slAa, as aking ui his eyes in prayer, is î,aying ham. faithful srrvants and special friends of
how can any one protest against that of The Protestant Catechism teaches that iage ta the picture over tIse aiar ; nav, I. God,'' asnd therefore we do it xo-r ; andwhich tihey are brought up in utter igno. I"the body and blood of Christ ara verily did but feed a pour tortoise, the littile pet if, by soie mistaken hiouglht well meaningrance i I was always tauight tiat Cailo. and indeed taken and reccived by tIse plaything of my children, when I ieard i isndividuals, tihis doctrine, tis blanele£sis worslsipped the blesssed Virgin ; faithfu in the Lotd's Supper." Why alleged that I was praying tn it--that I be- doctrine, bas been tisoughtiessly and ignse-now noi ilat they do net. If praying to ien arraign us for practice as well as pre- t lieved it could help my salvation ! This nornntly abused, that is no more tise faultber il idolatry, ilion lias aery cisurcimaîs heepi iy sabyio s! Tihcir aisili .u aî
been mono or less an idiater, not to thse cept Why sow discord oi our paths be is so ridiculous that, vere it not iveil of the churchs than would the abuse of a
besed Virern qeen osaits, baut to Ie- cause we 1erform that which we profess 1 known as having been said (yes, and phy sician's prescripion imougn the phss-Blcssed Virgin qiseers of saints, but ta ici- Deait lo eve resnenîbere s)ia :i %ai paaScaiSpCci5Ot tpgsts ivthougit to) in tIse neighsborhood where 1 cian's skill. Ousr fund-anental doctrineso martas on crtih, for every ane ias doctrine never dotibtei till the sixteethil reside,'one would indeed scarcely cannot be wrong,. for they resi with thepsayed ta sanie isigiser potver in tisa chsurcis cetitury (tise vcrv syllabie inass ini tise i usii tia yieudc e s uppos exs: 1 caso e'rn, o ie'ss ii A
to obtain for him honore, preferment, orc it possible that prejudice could extend to church ; and these once sanctifie) by that

a words Christ-masDav, Michael-mas Day aught so preposterous. anid ingenerous.- infallible authority, how tri% ial as " threads

be idolatry (thog that is a word weo haaring witness to their derivation); and Yet so it is. Nothing, iowever, implor. of gossamer' r.îstst appear in nnr eyes
be~~~abe scdalatoy (thoagis fuar ise apodor o

Yt use in any address but to our God), not our furst apostat king been aabe, seems-too glaring for te poor Pa, any litie errors or missaken abuses su the
imurderer, h aduierer, and a thief, it had Ise charged with. But stil, te "mries of matter" whici our separated

thien is every Protestant husband an idol% - 1obe .ptil t. bc hre vii u tl, inte mictiet i cer Potstntissbndunidl'.bean issdaubtcd etiII, anduonce ssibstaniiat* um f vr a bresilren sa largel>' stigmatise us idolairy
oc no ne i tan a ame of ever. . thoulic, 1 protest our in. br oac .t haieieater, for lie says ta bis tbride, in tise matri- 1tsi, titis doctinu ofdiocirinee, tisis corxeri nacd 120ulacv 0I prte ouro sf-jbahcln

maniai ceremony, witii MnY LadY i tscU 18 stone ai outî happy liriviles (a doctrine ' n eatur e hois amnabcltie isamigu tis aoymsnanbai o aset
worship." Yet aie we called idolatersi, 1h:bwed nd interwoven in the hoies:- any creature whatsoever the hismag35 thei nit untain browwould pause to

asnd scarcely is there vice, adformity fibres of every Catovlic breast), the itar whic is due to God ; and a proof of it nce back as ant ils n is.va h,

'lhat is no laid vt he door of our pure claims,nay, cmiaiands, ot onlythe ho- cansnot better be given tisais by an cxtract. cucifi, or the picture, or the image on

'es ture and God. rotectedr church. We • "o e hom- from our Catechisi--a trite but c4înspre. Our altars are no moor objecit I worshr,
ure adih wapotshipping, s n t'g-0o every knec lbut fi every bear. ienlsive wurk, pslaccd in the hands afevery ihan P.ro the Lion and he iTcorn over-arts charges) iiî worsliipping, flot nierci>' know isit ta titis tapisr asn objection is as)., olsild si so as sco i,*)i3 , « tIie comnion tablef inii sorai

saints, but the very pictures of saiutis, snd vanced, and whici, as a poor weak we soon as: can ai.<p its infath table isie P'rte:at
prayers, ciurchse,. Wc look on tIse cruicißi with

Our priesthood, our brigit examples, oIr man,I ans no tiheologist ta combat; bit y '. so'y tcniersîesswît couls do e
nobie.misnded priesthoud, aie Ioadcd with own plain common sensa tells me tha: a ", . May we not prayto.ra!ics.or ima- 1 1  t sn sore cnml dcs ois
tvery contumely, accused of selling pert doctrine sublime, soul-inspiring lika this,. ges ?.itan bl"eztîsebt dbs kue ai tisae coursier
rissions ta sin, of ministering absolutions coild never have been made iysnan:could. 4 A. No, by nso means, for tIhey iavue t'h ti h overeign e or t he saute rna mii-
for 'filthy lucre," of condemning their never hava crept into the churchs. Misa.n life orsense ta help us. " is, sover r the sa!ute ofga mdh-
own precious souls to sonth the sonis of ken but wel meating individuals may - 1 t h
otheti, andi many athser aburdities too bava extendea and abutcd somae originl *A converr-:he son of the Bishop of Ba11g&.r [7k c=tinua.] .
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CAil'loLIClSM IN CANADA. 'lle proof that tihis religiois novement grows weak, the torch (if reason begins to
Sectaîrmniuism, ls'c in Canada is.tiot limited to the towns of b obscured, and cmits but a feeble ray,l

lIans.lairr ue Le Cnadlieu" for the Quebec and Alontreal, and is besides of a the judgmeit resigns its sovereignty, and
.1. mar J ria! date as recent as that we havo just indicat- family aspirations after God aro blotted

Fie returni of a great nuLmber of Pro- cd, is found mn the Report read and adopi- out. In the meanwlile the children grow
.cstants o tle Cathtohe Clircli is a fact ted, the Gil! of Mlarch, IS43, at the "Pirst up under the discipline, not of a pious fa%
çoriv f temai k, at tlie pri s.nt tim, Anmîuiversairy of the Association of tlie miily, not of a Sunday Schooi, but of their

a n cxcites ithu atvn<i -n of he vorld. PresbytIan Conigregations of Montroal, conipanions of the sane age, rude and vi,.
d not rece.,e a rcligous journal froml in aid of Mlissios"--and publislied in the cious, who seldotn fail tu make them liko

. UteJ Sit,, Uîg'tiîd, France,&c., iontrea: Gaucle of tle 18tli of April, and themselves. They are acquainted with
1,ch doub nui tell us ot canerous coan% in the flrald of the 20th. The mombers Ilie religion only which they see and hear

%irstor.s î:i every part of ilse countrics, ofÉthe lresbvterian Associationî of Mon- in tle localitv wlero they find themselves.
""'nIîlg aLI Jîs.cs f. s>t*i'? trou!, ninisters an'i laity, orthodox and They willingly frequent the places dedica-

.on: t'Â. (l - prn-r *i aLow-~ A&sinting, nr0claim to the world, in this ted to the worship of the Roman Catholic
r vcanaJa «1 1 -i ot poiî % 3et oilcal Repurt, <hat "the rnajority-ncarly Religion,nnd, little by little, they conform

eu lhke coiers iois, It i. nit tO h) ilmfer.the Icllole-of the Protestant establisi- to he wishiesoftlhir Catlolic cormpanions,*'jtlice<'ire, ;Ilîa thorc have Liccil tin" lt
dr > t ~iae, th at th r h ae .ec non. m ent of E g hi s hi ascondancy in C anada, (shail ve say their instruc ors?) n til f

,r thiat ilt-he ae be i ver rare. It nv ihrebaced the Catholic faithi, nally they become one wvithi them in reli.

Suitha t.'.sta esto 1conver or else ceased ta bclieý c m the different gion and every trode of thouglit. lere
ilo,01ut.cut i .ie heroe- ltn rs of Protestant, m. wh.ich wvere impor- their Protestant distinction dies, and in an

oart o . e r c oun t s th e P o e a n le d i t t ie , a d th at ti h eir d e sce n da n ts f ew yc ea rs th ei e is n o t th e lea t trac e visi,
have naturally followed their examples. bIle of su-h Protestant distinction, unless

irkrAthy ts pi:ions tordommtion anl'Thiese assertions may appear exaggerated, the name alone. Or if suclh a family goes
ohr biog l dUcifllapdreririty, , ohe 'trng nanacD but to show tlat ve do not ilnvent or mîîis- ta cs'ablisli itself among the degencrate

.)f rhg u p rep d .ca ti ie t ilt r c e stahte thc: , ve present the vords o f the descendants of P rotestants, it s condition
lngg z s ail unb sa n oflicial Protestant Report itself.- becomes rather worse than belcr, for

1.e it i t l " It is nearly a century since thbis cole- there, irreligion, with ail that accompanies
dcIl vienres tiho prei>u.s : s bsist mil a ny lias becni a province of Great Britain.- it, rears its impious hîead, and the i mmi-

i o m. Durmng tis long period, until very recont- grant disregarding the danger, beconies
S!y, scarcely an effort has bon made to al.- very soon a victini to the unchristianl te.

i:ese ol c ers. as tt.hl c- leviate tIhe nral degraJation, resulitng nets and frighitfil incredulity of his neightIým1 ini L.ower C-mnadi are freqcuemi. Po Fe
SconvinceJ ot 10, Il may. s*uice to make ni the absence of rcligious instruction, bours.'

.caon c thoe u h Stle a e the conquîest of the country by "This is net (pursues the Report) an*Uin Quetue r a cer tanur of \\ alfe, cich year lias brouglit an increaso exaggerated description ; it is a simpleir nebcd, durmug an cy tiart liVieiu ar. of enngrant setlers froni the Briish Isles, expoIon or such tlings as appear, fromcars,, and duîiiîg une cear 4;i paiticular. ivîtîout beîng accoiiîpanicd by a proaclier tu atmo hovlgî upn<li mroa
a ha ben povedtha duingthe ho'r a i rue e et s ie to timetoe throwv light uponi the moralbas bec:î proved <lia: tluritg illie Cho- or titi imnsrucbcr ; nd Ihesoc selliers, as

a af 1S32, thcie vre no fewyer ilrscattered thm. history of our long îneglected brethren."

tîy Prote't2is who socited th asi5 selves o% or tIl.e countrv, wihere tley estab. The Commitee add that, in order the
mice of thie cery, and embraced :e C' tished thiemselves iit separate localities, botter ta ascertain) "lie spiritual vants of

:-ohc faii uponi tle bed of deatl, :in the anong thîe Roiman Catholie population, or the couity, they hlad printed circulars,
.aiy of uebec alone. Wc have been '<. lamtiong the carly unmigrants or their des, and fron personal narrativu,your commit.
.rimed ihat a: least ain equal nîumbor of condants. Thus, surrounded by the su. tee are confirned in the opinion liat the
:otestants died Catholics in Montreal, du. l1pcrstiionts of the one, and the religinus in, degree 'nd extent of this want, and its

nte h saine vsitation. difference cf the alier, and totally depriv- effects, are nearly toc great to be believed.
Uut wven S sayh thie covCrsions ed ai the Means of religious inprovement, They have discovered soie families,

re frequent aîo.-.g i.. we do not >tend:rIl tlie moral impressions vhich they had of bath sexes, not very far from tis city,
oei f caîivcrsiuî.s ilode uîîder <haose,

cirea r av crusaic.s, n thse recived in <lie country of leirforefathers who have never put a foot in a place de-

oao life ; c ai iiru m t cr lien ve foat lost thicr influence in a little ime, and the dicated to religious worship, w io havene-

u i ; alt ha, an u hien wIe earav. li v w n ' majority of the early settlers became ci. ver heard a sermon, and vho,neverthîeless,

>er aloncsts a n twhose of th e seul- ther Caholics or Infidels; and v nt they bear the namie ofPresbyterians. la ma.
>Ner interest methan os e ofithesosl- became,' their descendants continued to.ny parts of the country there are families
so wishî ta mention oniy <lie enversions b--of course more confirIed in Ile creed who have been ton, twenty, thirty, and
ln ch are made dai!y, and wlcich re ch vas adopied, and still more dcbased somCtimeS even forty, years without a bi,
u-nd reorded uporE -lîe registry a<i l cendrecrdd uor:hereisty Iltei ignorancot and vice. Such tire the'ble. somie of them hlave declared, that

patlis in which almos, ail the carly immi- they have heard speak of Biblesr but they
Those regaitr.cs verify tha. Four hu. ,rants have trod, and We nov sece <le wohave niver secen any ; and one preacher

arcã and eighicen Protestants made abjuz. i staie of our tlus long neglected breth- has said that lie bas not had any bible for
ration of thcir iaith, in the Parish of Que- ten.two vears. Several members of the con-
bec alone, in 1826. Many of thiose con- wter, a lits remarks upon Ithe de, niittec have given themselves soie labour
verts le the fathers and mothers of fa- generacy of the new immigrants, expres. to assure ihienselves of Ile truth of these
md.s. ihere th: conversion naturally i' s hinself <hus: Il have.found by <lie obI facts, and they find that the Marc the0y
cluded ihat of itiir children ; but thosa servation of many years, tbat il follows continued their rescarches, the marc it be-
children arc not comprised in his number. generaily a regular progre ion-a family came evident <hat -the lamentable effects
There have been at least twenty-fcur of nimigrants establisied i temselves in a. f the want of Region to their long neg-
conversions per year, in the Parishi of place were tle people are :omposod ci lected brethiren are not yet fully known.'
Quebec, since 1826. lier of Catholics, or the alinost I. rbarous. The reveretid authors of the Report at,

Dur.nz lthe hast tlcre are countcd forty. descend >is of Protestant immigants tributi this "spiritual want ofthe coun.
one, an,; lin <ie month of January of tis in the first case, the family so s, uate try,"this deplorable state of thoir long neg.
year there were regiser.J tient'. WC find themselves exposed t , the many de. lected brethren," and theso "l4nmentthble

can juee from tht:s of the numuber of con- lriora.ng inflhences of al lIe follies and, eflecis," to the wantof Mmiisters, Instrue-
versions vimîchi are made duriig the vear, errors of their neighbouahood. At fist, tors, Bibles, and above ail, money! But,
in oher pirts oftlhe province, and it is and durîîg a short space f lime, Ihie fa- d not our cities,on the contrary, possess
easy w sece that tlie relig.ous movement thers and motliers, especially, resist this Protestant Establishment, richly en-
iaat leads <he Protestanti to return o the influence ; but as rnany circuistances dowed.nnd Ministers and Instructors well
bosom o: tie Catlholc Charcli, is no lers concur to strengtlîn the predominating iand sufliciently compensated 1 Is liere
mnirifest in Canada than in other coun, example and opinion, tis resistanco is vo. not ta be found in thm- Repository after
tries. ry scon overcome,thie voice of conscience Repository of Protestant Bib!es, which

are distrnbird whîercsoever liey are
required 1 And do wC not know tha'
besides the rich gr:nts and donations
made by 2eligious Societies, and the Le-
gislative assembly at the Capital, a seventh
part of the land of Canada is appropriated
ta the maintenance of the Protestant cler-
gy? And do not tlie v ry sane journal.
which publisli thi Report make it a boasi,
that the greatest part of tlie landed proper,
ty of the Provinces, as vell es the Coim-
merce Uf the country, is in tlie hands of
the Protestant?

And lastly, vlitist thero are o many
Protestant Immigrant Fa.ihes from the
British Isles, <n such spiritual destnuton
that "Ithcy have never heard a sermon, ior
read the bible,"of whicli it is field that the
readir.g is necessary for the salvation of
their seuls, would it r.ot bo botter to pro-
vida for tlieso rehîgious ants of"their long
necglected bretlhren" than to import at
great expense Swiss Missionaries and
ilcir nutilated French bibles ta Protest-
antize and convert Ihe Catholics ?

TIE KIEEK Or SCOTLAND.
Our readers are already aware of the

troubles in Tn. ScorTTisu KraK, whoso
present condition affords unequivocal aug-
ury of speedy dissolution. The second
article, of tlie XXVII number of the Dub-
lin teview, in sanie thirty pages, ptesents
ds with a sketch of the controverted points,
which, like entering wedges, are splaiting
ta pieces tiis sturdy growth of Protestant
vegetation, vhose roats, tixed in the rocks
of the highilands, and enjoying the dews,
tain and sunshino dispensed by the gov-
erniient of Great Britain, have sustained
and uplield it for near threce centuries.

As long as tis cherislied bantling ci re-
formation love, was humble enough ta pre-
serve, or powerful enough to command,
the support of goveriment, it could lord it
at will over the consciences of Men, wahilo
at the sanie time, it was making boast of
the glorious right of private judgment and
t!ho liberty of human opinion, enjoyed by
ail who protest against the Catholic chuircl-
But it has been bold and fonlish enough to
coma into direct collision with the State,
whoso authority creatied and uplield it, and
it would appear that the contest will ne-
cessarily demand the death of one of
the parties. Vhich will pprish, it requires
but litte foresighit ta predict, except for
those turbulent agitators, who in their ca-
gerness for power, are at once blind to the
signi of tlie limes, and ignorant of the ex-
perience whichî history records.

Ve will endeavour from the article to
whichwe have referred; to condense this
sketch, and in brief,.place the questions at
issue, under theview of our readers. A
learned northern. Judge (Lord Gillies) ta
delivering lits opinion upon a case,which,
in point -of fact, brought tho Kirk and the
State before the tribunal of the Law, as
adverse pariieswas pleased to culogtse the
Kirk, "as a beautiful and solid fabric.
It rests on durable-on eternal fotmnda-
tions." Events since this eulogy was utter-
ed, have proved that the foundations of the
Kirk, far fiom boing " durable and eter-
nal," are aost probably resting <ponîhe
sand, anti in imminent danger of crumbling
to pieces, and the reviewer assures, us thait
the learned Judge on his deathbed, late-
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lv, changed bis opinions1 nbout the beau- ail statutes interfering with the riglht of
ty and olidity of this fabric, and took re- patronage were set aside and made void,
fuge from its crumbling walls by joining and tieso riglhts were recognised in

e ttheir full plontuade and integiity, and it
eOxford Tractarians. was required Ilitat presbyteries should re.

Ilie great 'ruffian of tIe refornation,'the cive the presecees as according ta the
imeek aund amiable JohnKnox,was the first laws of 1567 and 1592.
fuînderofthis institution inî1560.-Under The reviewer liaving presented an out.

ls leaddrslipi, various self-appointed min- line of the constitution or the Kirk, and
. oshown the provisions made by law for the

isters of the Lord, took enorgetie and suc' privileges of thn clergy and the rights of
cessful measures, ta place this part of the patrons, ilien explains whilat is ieant' by
" Lord's vineyard" under the protection what in Kirk language is denominated a
and patronage of government, and by tLe CALL.
sovereign authority of acts of parliament, lAr pimreto reac in Ie ir a i parcu.
made tleir own opinions-reduced into tho isi whiclh. lie claims by presentation,
form of a confession of faitl,-a part and vlat are called his 1 trial sermons;" wien
parcel of the municipal law he lias done so, a day is named for "muîod.

By one of ithese acts or satutes, (1567 eratiig" his l" cali" atter duo notice of

c. 7,) the spiritualities wvero settled in the ton days lias been given. On tiis ap-
pointed day, a iiiiuister, et the prcsbytery

clergy while the rights of advowson and enbrac ing the Kirk t bo providoed for,
presetntation, thon oxisting, were secured preaches a sermon and invites the parish.
and preserved ta their respectivo patrons. ioners ta subscribe a written "call" te
Anioog other points, it was declared in the presentee ta become tlicir minister,
the vernacular language Of the day , that which proccdiag is termed " the mode-
examination and admission of ministers ration of the call,"which when signed. how-
vithia this realm, be only in the power of ever foîv ter s.gnatures, is sustainied by

aad ublclylîrîcsth lePresb.vtery. Thon camtes the "& ex.the Kirk, now openly and publicly proesst"trials" te prsentee,
withlin the samin ;'tle presentation of lawit and if appointed, there follows " an inpo-
(lay) patronagois alwayis reservit te the silion of hands," and the Presentee lias
just and ancient patronis." The system been legally "called" ta the pulpit of his
thoen did nt embrace presbyteries, and Kirk.

bya sort o psou adythe ito rcvicwer iiext prescrits a Clance at
"by a as f Episcopal parody, these hel condition of the Kirk during the past

were suiperintendents appointed ta wvatclh century, showing how for a while after
over fite cnnduct ofrtl parochial clergy, the piomulgation of the statute ai Queen
andgenerally ta attend to 'he affairs ofthe Arne, ta viiclh we have referred,tho min.
Kirk." in lte vent of patros eglect, s beliaved quite decently and or-
ing their riglt of patronage, proision vas derly, ui by degrecs aversion ta pavy

ronage, wlîich mny considered a lieavv
made, in tle act, for appointing ministers, grievance, and aise aversion of gond ordcr
and il nas decreed tlat should the super. led tu various outbreaks of the old leaven
intendent refuse ta receive into orders of rebellion, that lad froni the begiinng
a properly vell qualified presentee, "it continued ta fernint loncatli the surface.
sali be lesum (lawful) ta the patron ta ap- aboutthe divine ighto he people toelea
peill ta the superintendent and ministenis their pastors, althougli from time ta time,
of that province quhair the benefyce lyc, some complained of various abuses grov-
and desire the persan iresentit ta be ad. ing out oflle riglt of presentation. 1t ma-,
mittit. Quilk gif they refuse, ta appeill'to be admited, tlat dowt ta t e year ]72û,
the general assemblio of this haill realme, tde asse ies o f i clo rgy, lia spite ofdiversities of religionts amud 1oliu:loi~
be quliolme the cause beand decydit, sali ions, evidenced a wish ta preserve order
tak end as they docerne and declair." and tranquility in the country, and, in

Thus thon the statute defîacd the riglts thoir respective parishes, the ministers en-
of Clrgy and Laity. To pover te ad. deavourod ta teach he people their moral
mait aiisters was left with tlie Kirk, and duties. 'l'lie dispute about presentIsions
nutee t alfcatons it the pirksndwere settled according ta the statute of
where the qualifications of a presentee 1690.
were in dispute, a final decision was to be But shortly after 1725 there appeared
had from the general assembly. Onlie ia the Kirk two parties; one contended
other hain the riglts of patronage were for the riglct of ile people, by leads ai
ta be hield inviolate. The statute is alto- families t ele t tf*r tainisters, and op

goîler slea, abut he rghtcf te ~ posed the riglîl of ,u'tranage ; Ile ailiergether sient, about the right of the peo. party did not go se far, but desired that
pie or of congregations to.choose their own "calls" should come exclusively fron"lier-
pastors. Thisstatute was furtlier confirm- itors" (that is land proprietors) -land el-
ci by another in 1592. dors" (or vestrymen) subject ta the appro-

Aftrl'iosyteianerdliaul recover- bation of tlie-oongregation. Conteading
After" Presbyternim " hadrec that this shluld lhe uniform rule for

ed fruin its temporary snbjugation by providing ministers wheiever the pat-
"Prelacy" in the first part of the seven% ra neglcted to-present
teenth century, in 1049, the general as- It was then a frequent occurrence for
sembly passed an act prescribing the th3 people to refuse to reccive presentees,
mode in which ministers were o be elected, a their Tf usai was countenanced by
repoeing the right ta choose,,in the Kirk t s uisters who disliked the syutem
session, and vitually setting aside the presnf ota hi on.
right cf patronage. But even this net Tiî.removo slîis. stone af affence, upon

which the Kirk had alnost been' split ta
made no provision for giving authcrity ta pieces,the general assembly departed from
the people in regard ta the choice of m.in the constitutional course of procedure, ana
isters, it left the wlole power in the der in place of rr.quiring presbyteries. ta obey,

uer resort, in the Kirk.--This act, how-I" its sentences," it appointed either nem,
ner, reris. a tin t f Nirk hiset. s -nce1 bers of ils own body, or ofsynods or pres-

ever, is. Dow but a point of history, since| hyteries, contiguous ti the disturbed par-
like others, passed during the revolution, ish, ta execute its orders, and induet
it was repeaed at the restoration. the presentee in the usual forms compe-

in 1690, Presbyterianism was again tent, in ordinary casesto the presbyteries,
conErmed in Scotland by ct of parlia. leaving it open ta iach members of the
ment; but in 1711 under Queea Anna, presbyteries as choose ta unite with themi

in sa doing." Tihis breacl Of Ile con-
stitution of the Kirk failed ta effect
hie end vhicl was looked ta, in per'
mitting it, and a still more flagrant
one was made in 1732, by the party which
desired ta put down the pretended-divine
riglht of flue people to elect their own min-
isters. This was, un act passed by the
genoral assembly, of their own authority,
and toithout transmission to tlopresbytc.
ries vhich in substance adopted the par-
liamentary enactment of 1690.

the Assemblies of 1832 and 1833, commit-
tees were appointed ta report concerning
te admission of the ministers of he par-
liamentary chapels, anl aise in 1834, a
committea was appointed for considering
the admission of the ministers of a the
chapels of ease," and thus, by decrec, a
large number of misisters vere aggregated
& placed in the precise statusof parochial
incumbents. And both theso enactments

The reviewer exhibaits the iUgahity of Vero made without transmission ta Pres.
such a step, by explaining the nature of a byterios, as required by «'the Barrier act,"
process, iviich in KirA parlance, is called but were immedia'tely adopted and put in-
an overture, vhich implies, that for any to operation as nuthorised iules of tha
legislative act of tlie general asseubly, a Kirk, ia compilete defiance of the require-
consent of a majority of presbyteries must monts for pro eming liasty and crude lu.
bo haid. Coisequently, whon it is propos- gislation.
cd ta pass or repeal an act, an overture of Thon came ile fatmous statute, at tht
the measuire must first be preposed te the instance of Lord Moncrieff, "declarng i!
general assembly, and thon sent round for ta be a fatnJametial law of the Kirk, tlhat
lie approbation of the presbyteries. For no pastor shall bo in:ruded on any congre-
it was provided by an act of the genere.i gation contrary to the wi'll of the people,*'
assembly in 1697, Icommironly known asifor carrying nLuit which it vas provided,
the Barrier act," that to make a measure that "in moderating a call," if a majority
binding as a ruile of te Kirk,it must first be of male lcads of fainilies, in the vacant
proposed as an overture ta the assetrbly, paish, disapprove of the person applying,
and sent roun 1 ta be considered by the such disapproval shall be sutli'cient grounds
presbyteries, and after a return of the opi- te the Presbytery for rejecting such lier.
nions of the presbyteries, enacted by the son. This vas carri't, after a vigorous
assembly. But the general assembly, in opposition, by a majorty of 46, and with
the instance above, lad departed from its a view ta carry out the sanie in full, a set
own laný,which hald boen recognizel by the of regulations--wenvty-two in number--
State, and consequently hiad acted illegally a ere draîrn up) and appended te the over-

Ofnecessity Ile conduict of the assems ture ta be transmitted with it. This no-
blv on this score met opposition; from tion is saidl by the reviewer, to be in al%
some as a violation of constitutional rights; r "spects, 6 similar to one brought forwvard
from others, because their '.'divine tiglit" by the celebrated Dr. Chalmers (the cary-
opinions were nt respected. Besides, itl pheus of ail ilhese disturbances.) in 1833,
called from the "vasty dep" 'of a restless vliercin the learned The ban maintained
ocean of thouglt, an ultra deuimoc:atic spi- the novel doctrine, tit it was '' a fixed
rit, vhich,' fosered by onc Ebener.ar principle in the l.w o the Kirk," th-à. ne
Erskine, soon producod the firbt great minister should - be intruded intoany pas-
schisi in the Kirk ofScotland, caled the torai charge conrary te the wyill of the
"secession," and at a later date, in 1751, congregation,"anud vhich was then lo t by
the second large class of dissenters, knotvn a-majority of twelve.''
by the designation of,the Presbyte.,es ai It is furtier to bc nîoted, that alithougi

R .Lord MItbncrietT's law was subnitted bv he
From 1752 ta 1763 the niacts.nery ut rule or ov:rtures, to thic Presbyueries, ut

the Kirk worked pretty snootîty, bu' it %vas however pissed, ad interim and car-
the latter year the "noderate" party or- ried into instant efl'ect baing, therefore,
ganized by Dr. Robertson, the historia, îke the wholesale introduction of.minis,
was dominant. This p'irty deferred ta the ters,a violation of the legal courso of proce-
laws provided for the Kmrk "y the Sate. Idure. la 1835, tte interin tact was ap-
Dr. Robertson retired fromai publ airs proved, and by a majority of forty or fifty,
in 1781. During ls leadership, and for declared a standing law of the Kirk. Tiiis
nearly half a century after, the inîtisters was the renowned veto act, the fruitful
conducted themselves like good orderly occasion of su nany disturbances, and the
citizens. rock of destruction ta the Kirk. Rev.

la 1832,.the increased ponr w% hici was Hîenry Mloncried, son of Lord bloncrieff,
given to the-people by the reforn bi!, in- was rite first rejection, his ministry having
troduced the ministers of the Kirk te de' been refused by the weavers of Kilbride.
sire an increase of their privileges, and The people snon began ta exorcise thetaking advantage of popular exc:tement, power entrusted to them by this act, andthey caused overtures ta Le introduced .a ier etrusc ta itey act, ati
"ino the Kirk courus for procuring the s iustnously too did uty act, that un
abolition oflay patronage, and the institu- le tatreys, -t lid fnearlyne
tion of the popular vill or vero as a new hune vacancies, they a lled niar-
element in tlhe appointment of the Kirk ne half according ta their own
ministers. But a motion. to appoiat a Tie legality of such proccedings was
committee to deliberate on the suibject was finaily put to the test 1»y Lord Kinncutl,
negattived by. a. majornty of Cortv-two, .
which the popular party was abe to re- wlo had the right of prescntation tu Auc-
duce ta twelve, by the year follow.ng. terarder, but whose presentec was rejected.

Afterwards in the Assembly. the popu- Tiiis case is famous. A- detailed sic-
lar party acquired astill stranger majority, count of it riise and progress is furnisiedby tuhe aggregation, a "lthe coadjutroal i
tenemcnts." viz: " the parhamientary la the aPticlo vhich we bave al prescri
churches, and chape's of case," whose utnder consideration. ".The suit com-
ministers, by law,could not sil in the Kirk menced in October,1835, was orgued for
Courts, either as minmaers or eiders. lai ten days before the whole thirtaa
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*!udgis, inI the vear J837, and decided prison, and sone oftheir opponents aetateWd Wu copy the following address fron the Peter Gaven, John Burnett,

-n the 10th Marci, 1836 seven days hav. ta have been killed. Cutlebr TAlegraph of the 22d. ut.:- Patrick Gavent Laurence Gldden,

Lordsiips'opiniions." The Court first by teonnel, a large number of manufactureru anTO THE REV. OLIVER KELLY, R.0. 0. John Walsh, ThoiMaeDermott.jun.
induqriels of Paris met in order to confer upi. & ohn Fatlon, tephen Donnelly,

a mjori of ight t ive, dcided that teas of turing t accont the Chi. . Patrick IIarn, Joseph Walsh,
:hu matter was withini their jurisdiction i nese market. The resulti was the formation Vaay uora M!n Rav. Srn, Ambruse Murray, PatnckM'Hiale,

n i dlidl Patrick Kelly, Joseph MaDermott,an ti ten that the patron being vad of a Socte Chino.Parisienne. WE, the Inhaitants of Castlkbar. and its Anthony Connor, lames Flannery.
presented, the Presbytery was bound te It is atated in London, that the governl. Vicinity, and other friendx whose names Thomas O'Hara, William Connor,

1ke Ihe presenuce on trial, consequently ment intends to propose a vote of £5M,000 ta are hereunto appended, havan; licard, with Michael Geraghty, Martin Clearly,
hes Church of Scotand to be distribued by mueli regret, of your intention ta take your John Carabine, Patrick M'Loughlin,

at in refusinig, they had acted illegally, ,tdeparture fromi amoangtt us, beg to present ta John M'Hale,. ichael M' Hale,
&c. &c. the General Asseiîbly. you this our liffectionate and cordial'Attdres, Edward Murray, John Bourke,

Dissat'sfied, " the defendants appealed The shippmg Gazeue,in an article respect. and to asure you of our most sncere esteem John Filbin, Michael Sweeney,
ing free trade, makes the extraordnary asser, and regardi John Hutona Martin M' igue

thetion that sawdust producedi from mabogany We fully appreciate the feelings of filial pi. Michael Donnelly, Michael Canton
d and y3rd of May, the judgment of the f ety and natual affection vhich impel you ta Thomas MacDermott, Edward Phillipshlis been used in the adulteration of cofiee -take a long and fatiguingjouriey ta the other Patrick Hughes, George Brannagari'ourt below was unanimously àvrin.îED, this country ta the extent of 3M tons. side of the Atlantic, yet cannut but regret Edward Ferns, Thomu Htveran..

:vith expîressions of surprise that any diff. Y Tau FACTOits.' EnrrATio BiLL.-Thp thait this Tôwn and Pariahi, the scene of your Patrick Paul, Hugh Horkan
erence of opinion could have occurred in Vesleyan body have issued another circular, us, exenplary, and efficient labors for the iJoseph Ormsby, ohn Noon

,, at-four years, are about to be dep rvei of a James Kilroy, William MI.aoaghlirr.he inferior courit. dated Saturday tast, calling on all their cona- continuance of themn. To those wvito hadl the 1KlMtew liannery, John Hligaine
The Assenby would nat, and did not gregations to petition against the Factories' honor of your ::itmate acquaintance-whToThoaBlennery, Michael Keary

-e:raca lis sters, as il should have donce, Bill in ia present ,amended) shape. witnessed your zeu -u the cause of Religion- Patrick Conner, ohn Donnelly
, Mr. Cobden intenda ta visit Chelmîsford, your Christian CI.ity-your many social John Morran, aines Ormoby:nwen Sur John Tyrreli is te meet hIli, to ar. and moral virtues-your literary attaumeniiti Patrick Keary, ohn Bradley

while the iiodeiate party were inclhned to giw 10Sir John T,Ç t tnîaws binettîar and your gentle and tunasbuninng manners, a James Donohoe, John Walsh
Sgue thle question of the Corn.law beforethelseparation from yoi, unexpected ast il, must Thomas Moreghan, Thomas Colhne

iubm,elcir views niore overruled by large assembld farmers.-Essex Jkrald. and will be poignantly pamsittil. John Cunningham, Neal Gallagher
and turbulent lajorities. IRISH ITEMS. Your hereditary title ta the honage of our John Fitzmaurice,

utis curious to notice the progress eof Tanat' or O'Co :...-It appears that devoted respect and regard, ind epndent of ANSWER.
tlesu difliculties ; it is imipossible tosay the Liberator was so wel pleased with the otir considarations wold un lseil uet ofan ua rD Gsr.s .- Unconscious

sucesetitt flloed hieabsrd hrctcnngexcite aur regret at Vaur departure. There 15 of any qualittes ut mine wvhieh coula recom.
-hat will be the final result, but one woued the absurd thretenin sel owever-some mitigation of our mend me ta that generous consideration ma.
bazard but little :n predictiug that ste nin- f the Âinistry, that lic hastaken ta nenacug sorrow-mi the reflection, that, at no0 distant nifested in your affectionate addres and hand.

t,.rs wll fld it hiard un a colu t he himself. Iavng been ejected from, the nia. poi, you inay resne our missionary l- snie accomp ang f di e .

site, te koep up thie ¡'ais of the Kirk, ,gstracy by the Chanceler, Sir Ediwar Sug- Ve request your acceptance of the accon. tyente of gtaitde ss te language which rny
r dn, le writes ajetter ta the son of that official panymg comphment, as a trifling testimonial heart dictates.

and tells hum for this attempt ta gag publict smcerity cf our wishes towards yeu, amul Gifts, quoth an old Italian proverb, are ai.
mn.glhty noise of uts fsi. Thuat tlut law- sentiment lue sha imnpeach him in the Irisli have to express our concern that the short ways sweet. but far cweeter whlen thev cerne
produced creaturp, las acied untowardlv, Parhament. This is a most striking and notice we have hiad of your intention, prevents ticxpectedly--these arc my adopted senti.

pezta tî u us from rendening ut sonmewhat umore commaen. ments ; and if surprise serve ta ive a zest ta
rjprciousl), and blindly, no unprejudueed prophetic threat and opens to the Irish mind surate with your merts and our respect and benevolencc conferred, whatfeeligs of thank-
ibserver catu Jenyî ; aiJ without a stngle a prospect fur the future as probable as t wili regard. fulness mustswellthe bosom of cne so worth-

Viiig of regiut ive 0otemplate its hueavuug be glorious. Unreignedly wishing yo health, happinets, less as myself on the receipt of a compliment

tlroes, oui seeuig severed those stronug At the Dublin Corn Exchange, on Monday, u ar prerty in the ant a c o of ast a bwas unexpected-as nerite
as a set olierlasting the youn tî3e next, taimoet afinac-la laidlyoualuable.

bands of.civil lover, by whic. it has s as a set off agamst the superscdeases insued tionately bld you farewell. From the illustrious name that heade your
long been kejat in beinî. One thng is: by the Chancellor, tent barnisters, lueaded by t John Macle Patrick Harte list (who,.from the eminence of his exalted

ertain, Dt 'mmîa Sir Coleman O'Loghilhn, sot of the lato Mas• MBilake M P.Ballinafad James O'Malley position never refused ta regard the humblest.
certain, that among the present agitators, ter of Ihe Rolls, subscribed to the funds of the Il Blake,J. P., Lt-Col,. Lyons Carney cf his subjecta with condescending and pater-
there is tr uutuch. fanaticism, and too littIe Repeal Association, and were by acclamation Fiederick Cavendishu, John A. Cavendish nal kindnes), to that which closes the res.

prudence or hun uuly, t expcet a remedy admitted as members. This bar.miiotion caused Fitzd. Higgins, J. P., John Sheridan pecti and benevolent catalogue, 1 read, the
John Broiwn,Lieut Col. John Dudgeon names of men the proudest would be-proud to

:uu the evils which threaten ruin to the a great sensation. Edivard Dean J. P. Thomas WValsh be noticed by; and whatever my future desti-
K irk, fromn a repenitant re.ognit ion of the Ail the Irsh forts, castie-, and battlements. Joseph Burke, J. P. Hlenry Atkinsonl, r. o. ny may be, shall ever be preserved ta remind

wisdoii and justice of the Saate, and on have bees inspectei by a government engiîeer, Doninc J. Burke,i. P James Foy cme of havmng been once so honore.

ard erdered ta be repaired and placcd un a. lienry O'Malle.9J .. Thomas O'Dowda If considerations, both natural and urgent,
:uia othier hand, a persverance n the sae o e rep ie an peahea M lacDonell J. P. Martin Sheridan did not r uire it, and a thorough conscuous-

stae of perfect utity. Indeed, the prepara Theobald Burke J. PJohn Thomas Egan ness that e place I occupiei watt be worthily
S21111 oliyet îl:l etr szât must' du Kirk-tions ei government are such as wol mndi- J.Burke,snb-sher.Mayo William Iines and zealously filledup. I should neverhave en-
by lead to the prostration of tle Kirk.- cale that a cil war wvas not far dtant.1 Win. Mlev, H. C., Willian alah tertainei the idea of. a separation from so
We nuayv therefore soon be called uponto Sinals of Distress.-We (Freena î lart.Blake Ballanifad. Timothy Bratazon many inestimable friends as it was my happi-

H. Brett. Co. Smurveyor Patrick M'Hught ness and privilege to have onved among in
cor ave seen a letter froi a gentleman mov- B. Burke, R. C. Dean, Hugh M'ugl Castlebar : and, although the determination is

arnos and dautiuies. V.e Ilmay Soon wvit.. i tng in the firsi pohutical circleq, in which andi P. P. Patrick J. Rogers on ny part voluntary, believe me it iis not un-
ness the scuered runsoits dom the accounts wcThos Kielty,Professor, Patrirk M'Elin accompanied with the most poignant and lest-
t'es"situ sctere d Mans of ilsdovifl.- tlie confims tee publics Styarlaths,Tuam.: Thompbas S. Foy ingardon egoThomaswSenx regree.
is sceptre 'Mll pass away-its sources le journals in the Conservative intercst hiad Richard Gibbons, P. P. Thomas 3rennan ou wil. pardon myegotismwhenIexpres

tirked up-its naime becoiie t'.:e propety of given us renson to suspect :-London Pat'i: Harley, R. C. (. Jhin Flynn ny pride at your allusion ta the hereditary hi.

isory-id its remnans amon ailer tire e dcrJa. Mc Manus, R.C.C. . Gibbons, Westport ile I have to your consideration, and that there
may .Peter Cnnon, P. P , Henay Lynch exis:ed a relative whose memory la still che.

keni muonluileniS of iumian pride, serre io not unconditionally supported by a large Paul MwGreal, P. r., Martin Walsh rielied un the minds ofthoso who witnessed hi
uetter purpose thn te warn ir.aikid of Tios. Costello, P. c. c.1Hugh Feenv zeal and labours in the cause of reliion.-

Prid Y f majority. The greatest dissension pre' Jo'inJennings, P. P. William La-elly Should it ploase Providence thiat I would avadt
1e truth, that . Pride goeth before des vails in the cabinet. His own party has Ed. O'Malley. s. c. c. Thomas Comber myscfcf the privilege which lthe kindnes o

:r;tctionu, and a hu.ughty spirit bef•r.e a nio confidence in hinil. Ail seems doubt arh'wAdams,n.c.c.John Hogan, .. P.r. his smccesor lias accorded to me, Inay ut
4il,"-Cath. Ai. unetiiaddvl- oscti . l'Thcs Miact'affre, P.P, Thomas Cooley sny gratification to fiDd vois all in the enajoy-- u. A ~uncertiny, anud divided cauncd--in fa.ct. Ma Browyne,'P. P. Patrick l'unla nient of 1eat, proepierity, and happineC.

completo bewilderment. James Ilughes, P. P. Thomas Coffey I hive thue honor ta be, my. Lord and Gen-
1rom Wltiimer's Expre. Deostraion in Cork. rIe iggin, P. . John Cograve emen, our gratefuli anti obeient servant,

GeiDmntainnCk . Ilatrick Dmmffy. a-. P. llatrick Ruamner. 1 OLI'VER KELLY.
FOREIGN* %IISCELLANEOUS ITEMS. The repenl af'air in Cork vas very Patrick O'Grady, r. r. Patrick Flynnb 1

W e icarn, fron unquestionable authorty, briiiailt It is said that upwards oC500,- Titos. Irardiman,a.c.k. Reomas Geraghty, P ' l'NTS R ECEIVED.

tit 0e Oxford perve4i1ation il. r00, iwi-sons<ongregated oun tis occasion. Thes. O'Dowd, P. c.o. Thomas Quin, I 1Vellr;t' sqnare-Mr WNeil, 7sOd.
tte frd tatn h termted A cork paper says- Peter Reynolds, a.c.c. Patrick Forde, Osharca- B. Furre), 7si6d

înracomp!te nn.<hcation caf Dr. usey, wiho " The Procession r!.ine occupied ox- John Malley, William Jenninge, Torito--Hor.. Robert Baldwin, Hon.
actlV thirce hours and five minutes-passing 1enry Murphy,. Thadens «erigan, John Eimster, and t'ol. BYaldwin, each

oerbs of the pasa.v wuhich Dr. Fausset iai Ie .iberator's carriage, (rom the highr aatthew ibbon, fdward I'lugh, 15s. .nd Majlor Swinburn, 7sGd
uecused of hieesy.- Time.rs- tL) the lower roadwhen trenienlouscieersi. L. O'Donel,cSpi'r PohinipForde, Ottrrle-MrMcEuhone,7s6d June 1.

M Ters W',a ter close wer given for tle Liberator.ae, M. D. Ilugh Quin, Montrral-Mr McDonell for Rev Mr
f t'e parU amettary sc.telon, go Io Spam. for the proeession passed. the .Liberator's Charles O'Mlalley Arthur Kelly, îJermain, Miss Berthelot, and Mr J.Keilv,
-: uurp'.e of v rtug S'tragossa, and other carriage iediately followed: the ronds James Conry . Patrictk Le. each 15s; Dr Ilrthelot, 10s. andi Mr.

'uazcs 0 olatc, li the stbugle aghmhr Na,>. throughout vere Ined wih horsemen,cars, John Il. Doyle, IhtorMatthetw Dxn:cli,. Ward, 7s6 1.
and carriaIges1 ; the field and hieighlts.were Mlaye Trelegraph Johin Dce. KLagara-Rtev E. Cor don, 7s -6d, and.a gi..rRedmond Carney.' John Faulkner, for Col. McDougall, 7s0d.

A letter fromr Perty. 1' the Caedoman accupieti by countless tholusands, whose W. SinthMaley, t.o. fAnthony Faughney, isev J CasuMy, 7* 6d
Irti:ry, mentuons that a gestîs affray adI 'r..husiastic shnuts rent the uir, LiLerator Richard A. Cavend:sht IVilanî IRusselle

IIl.Stemhien flomrke tlnas liarn, Si Calherines.41.ev. %Vmr. Patk.-.
taken between the nuhitary anu ite trade echou:g thm by cres cf ' Repeal !' • Old Rchard Renne wlana Devin,. Donagh,7s 0d ; for book, 5s ;, and for.
~s of P...r:.. Several of t e soldiers are in - [rcean«' Mar'O'Mauey BoureJbbn Fergus, Messrs Quinni and Sharfe, 7s0d
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!IGIIT IUNUIKaTHOUn1DmmailSPENG 0OODm.PIIILADE LPITA SATVRDAT TI#E SUBSCRIBERS

- • R ESPECTFULLY inform the Pub-
The proprietors of this time.ionoured and uni. lie, tliat they have closed the store,

VeraIlly popular Fam:ly Newspaper announce, furnerly carried on by them, under theO F LD lthainconsequenco of lie unparalleled patronage Firn of W. G. Price & Co., on the cos-
wich hse been extended to thoir establishment, g athey will, on the 1btht of March nert, being the r o ing and Hughson Streets, and r-

TO DE DISPOSED OF 1V CANADA IVEST (late UPPER Canada.) commencement of its XiLth volume. isue the moved the stock to their new premî:es, or.
Phtiladolphia Saturday Courier ln a greal0y es. the
larged Form, With New Type, 1hew Paper, on aOF KING AND JAMES STSNew Picss, and eery way in such superb style as
tnatan:p i at onco as the Largest and most beau. where tlhey will sell, at and below cost,
chq utmîîu lyl Newtîpper. w%'urd from the Preâs. to enable thers ta run it off, during theTht4 i sayiing ani promising much, but we next two montlhs, before the arrival oitrust that our f.tultcess repuiatiun for the faîthful tle

TO OLD SETTLERS, EMIGRANTS, peretnc?.°''" *'"g ° 'fg
We have entered inca engagements, in everv â î p s l â a

AND 0THERS. branch nf our husinuess for materta, àids, and de' They also beg to intimate that they
pendencies whichi iust fully sustain cor inten. have just opencd out an extensive assorit-

--- TO AGENTS ment of Goods, suitable for the Sprmng,
The term of th COURIER are 82 pe imported in the late Falt Ships, compris.

HE CANADA COMPANY offer about Etour IIUNDRii TitousAND ActsoP annum. payable il advance, tut when any C n some of the

•rEit LANia mentioned in the printed List of this year, vhiclh are in Blocke wdl oeliciate to procure ton new subscribers, ar EWEST 4.11087' FASIONABLE
n .e i Wse send us $15,par money and postagefree, we wil Fabric, both im the piece and dresses,containg fromt 2,000 to 9,000 Acres eaca, situated in the Western District, and in ,ceipt for one for each. Seven copien lor;$10 plain end figured Siks, printei Muslins,scaniered Lois, Contaiing frum 80 to 200 Acres each, situated i almost every a copies for $5, or ono copy thrce year rich Shawls and Scarfs, Straw Bonnets,Township in Canada West, on ternis, it is believed, the most liberal and advanta. o 86

,eous that have been yet made public. Dy this new plan, the Company dispose of Addre 8, M'IAKIN & HOLDEN, &c. &C. &C.1 PnibtdelpA la. They would particularly direct ittetn-4heir Lands by way of LEàsr for a terni of TEN YEAR,- THE P111LADELP tion to the large stock of Broad Clothe
i A Tra a11 U s DAY V U s LUi1!. Cassimeres and Drille (in therwareroorn

Triumpha"" success I ac a Neo DiscorM in o lrs r wlie raers t' III IbidThe Rents payable annually being only equal to the Interest upon the present A most imparint and ina iscovery aotfrs ver suer or ad ar ta TSepset value of the Lands-thus for exanpte, suppose 100 Acres, being now Worth been made by P gentleman of this city, by which is also very large and contans the latest
loi. ier Acre,is £50,the Interest tliereon is £3, wlitch latter sum andi no more, is the newspapers may be printed in thair present forni, styles in Broad and Narrowv Leaf, in
anount of IRent to be paid each year--full power being secured to the Settiler topur- and, at the sane time, capable ofbeing converted Black Beaver, and Drab undressed Suam-
dase tAc Freehold, and take his deed for the Land lie occupies, at any time during 'l'bis grand improvmeat, whfi i deriatd t mer Hats.
the Lease, when most cenvenient to Iimself, ai a fired advance upon the present form a new era in the business, effecting an entire A great quantity of Ready-made Cloth-
upset price; and of course, thereby saving all future payment of Rents. Assuming revolution in the artorprtnting mammothnewspa, ing.
the valua to bo as above, (los. per Acre) the advance required for the Deed would pers, will be introdnced, by permission of the pa- PRICE & MITCHELL.
be 1s. 3d., if paid within the first five years from date of Lease-or 2s. 63. per Acre, e rg h in eth Saturday Musem, Corner of King and James streeas.
iadvance, if paid subsequently and previous to the expiration of the Lease. In announcing ta the friends of the newspaper Hamilton, 'Ith April, 1813. 51-6

Ipres throutlout the country. a discovery wlîch
The Lands offered [excepting only the Park and Town Lots in Guelph] vary in will add so immensoly lothe value ofnewspapers,

price from 2s. up to 13s. 9d. per Acre-the Rents upon which would be respectively P r Publiohersof the Satirday Masenm, have, alsto a
as foilows, vii thd prend satisfaction cf annonnciog the complec i W 5 5 ~3S follows, V:. and îrilimphant success of their new Famity ewi Waa d i lc£ s. D. paper. ihe liberal patronage already secured for rrante in a cases.

os Rent would be and no this new and popular enterprise, bas notonltvsar.Upon 200 Acres upset price being 2e. per Acre, ) the whole yently 0 12 0 more. passed the moSt sangaine expecatîions, but u ea. JHE b t rmd e v yet overed fo
Do. do 39. do. do. 0 18 0 , tirely unprecedented.. WORMS. It not only destroys them,
Do. do 4s. do. do. i 4 o s I.PROVEMENTS IN "TUHE MUSEUM"I but invigorates the whole system, and carri
Do. do 5s. do. do. 1 10 0 'he Mosenm" is now so faiuly and firmly es. ofl'the superabundant shme or rnucus so pre-
Do. do Ca. Sa do. do. 1 17 6 . tabalsied, that we feel warranted ia making some valent ii the stomach and bowele, especially
Do. do 's d d. do 4 5very extensive and important improverment1. Dy those mn bad healtl. It is harmless in its cf-o. do , . o. .the fdirt of May, wo shall have compleied atl our i fccts on the systemt, and the lealths of the pa-Do. do 8s' 9d do. do. 2. 12 6 taca dments. We stail have, ii the tirst place, a tient is always improving by its use, evenDo. do 10s. do. do. 3 0 0 beaI.el, clear end bold type-inlihe second, a whin no warits ore discovered. The meds-
Do. do ls. 3d do. do. S 6 snberbsrmooth and white paper-in the third place. ne no a
Do. do lis. Cd dn. do. 3 15 0 s o clit makle an ingenious and novel change icine being palatable, no child will refuse to
Du. do 19s. 9d do. do. 4 2 6 ' the arrangement ofthemater-mthefoorth place. take it,noteven tieniostdelicate. Plain and

we shall icrease our corps ofcontributorm in al the practica] observations tipon the diseases re-
in order to afford every assistance ta indutrious and provident Settlers, the Ca- varions departments of a Family Newspaper-n suttg from Worms accompanv aci botik

the Gith place. we have secored. at a hgh salerv, I Prepared and sold volesailc nil ret.eX coo. will receive nny sum, no matter how small the anount mtiay be, for the services of Enmsi A. l'or, EsQ., a gentleman by J. WINER,
which uir Settlers may not have immtediate want, on Deposit,-allowing Interest wiose high end versatile abilities have al-ys 10 Cuirsr. King street,Harriilton
at the rate of Six uier cent. per annum for the same ; but it is clearly understood, spokenlpromptly for themselves,and who.afert C.e t n
.iat the fuill auouit with intierest accrued, shall at al times be at the disposal of the first ofMay, witl aid usin theeditorialcondiictof TIIE LJDIES"' WVRE.1THI.

t lIe journal. A\flSet fer, wiihout notice. For this putrpose the Company have opened an Account, 'TERNM.-Two Doliars par annum. Three TOUÀAG LAD S MAGAZIA iswhict i teritied Il Sdller's Provident or Savings Uank Account,"-thus affording copies for Fne Dollars, or Sixteen copies for la the Till of a New poblîÀed
to the Provident Setitler every facility for accuiulating sufficient money to purchase Twcniy Dollars, th sie extra inducement offered t

ste Freeholdi of the Land wvhici hi Leases, whenever ho chooses to do so, wliitin at present for clublin . CAK &C prco
,:te teri of Ten Ycnrs ; ilt should liait Harvesis, or any ollier iinforseen misfor- Ofice of lthe Saturday MNluseumîît, P>ablishe, t The design ofttis Work ia t Eors .t 1

nties risit hlim, he tiis always the amount depoeited, witli interest accrued, at lis H1ll. No. 101 Chenot Street. liiladelphia. rai, a Iaazine, i a erd tiar i
<po a t io meet thtem. TYPE AT R EDUCED PR (1CES. and timechanical excutior, shalI ecual the bes tlhrec

Th'j Lids are also to be disposed of ipnn tie Comnany's former plhn. viz:-fatr 4EO.BRUCE& CO. Typefounders,atSO. dollar magaznes. Eachà ntîmîjer will consin a
Cas; down1, or by one-tifîti Cash, and balance sis five equal Annual Inisialments with G 13 Chamber's Street, near the Post of. ileastI8 (Svo.) pacc., of readin• matter.
-le.teredt. fic. New Yori,have on hiandanunusually large ENIR E LY ORIGINAL,

The Company wdl remit fron Canada any sum ofmoney, htowever small the ,stock of their %ell known Pinting Types, Orna. Fromt the P'.s of the most talented male and fe-
%mount. to aly part af th United Kringdom atît Europe, frec af li charge. The Borders, itiles, &c. o the bet motal. est male vwntert.nf th day
muntany pili as rmit n su of mond ropefre f u C a r. er ,in original matrices, and very accuratelv finisbed, A SP'JENDID STEEL ENGRAVING
mpany will also remit any sumt of Monley from Europe to Canada, by Letters i all of which they have determined to seil at Will 'e given in cacth number, and aiso one ot

f Credit upoin their Commissioners in the Province free of expence, ihus insuring GIREATLY REDUCED PRICES. a sti',j Of splendid Floralengravings,ricIy Ci.
he hieufitt of the premium of Exchange to tIhe Emiinsnt, nnd likewise saving him. Ptacing the BookandNewspaperfont@asftlows: lore'.t, now ici course (sf preparationt. It weilbel

lei tîtîeî -nt 3h2 cetprrosn epnsdups ui yp.iaitftstlfo hepn oms heicuvenietice and too frequent loss arising front briniging bis money whth 'ica -- a3 cents per pona p wtedupoo new type. cashexpressiy for the pur-
int ia coin. 1 Long Primer - 3G do Among thoso whnse cnntr uiions havo atrendç

ie Companîy, viti a view to accommodate Emiairantiî iaving no immediate tise Bourgeois. - 40 do enriched Our pages, vill Le round the usines oi
Air their funids will allow interest, at Four per Cent. per unnum, for noney left wvith Brevier-- 46 do i i«. St Lent Lond, Mris. Pierson. Mrs. C. The.
:lIen for attv period not less tlan Ninety Days-the moneyhowever,being always atdo N nrer Clark. Te, ckernnan, Côtêa, Velby, Drinir.s--henitiehvverbengalwysai Nenissrrol - 66 CIO waters Piko, and Massny culots ici; the mis; pro.
ie Emigraint'es disposal, without notce. Agate 6G dil eminent contributors ta ont periodical btterature.

J'very kitid of initformation uipon Canada, and directions, that can possibly bel Parl- - St 20 do T'ho tîheral patronage l'estowed opon tihe pub.
'Isefui to inltending Emigruintn ta Canada, vill be readdly furnisied, free of ail charge, for atlarovel paier at 6 monthe, it6 per cent. hîcation by a dterimiaingpublie, will but serve

. o n. les. for caoh. as On iimcentive te sill greater efforts. We shiati
by applyg personally or by letter, to the Company's Office in England, Wood i'ype, Printing Ink, L'esea, Cases, continue toissie,bimonthly,aworkequai:neve.
Canada,iHouse., St. IIelen's Place, BishtopsgatteStreet London, Bras nlotes, ComposingSticks, chases, r.n otler I ry respect to the three dollar monthlies, at the low

The' :icw pr'nted Lists of Lands, (which may also be seen in everv Post.Office Printi ni materiats, furnished with promptitude p rie of Ono Dollar a Year, in advance.
yadat ithe lowest prices. Specimen numbers will always he sent to post-

aid Store in Canada Vest,) and sny particularàr, may be obtained, jree oJ charge, o7Priters of Newspapers who publish this fmasers nud others desirous of acting as agents,
zpni application fif by letter, P.t.s.paid) to the Company's Office at Toronto. ndvertiiement with this note three limes Icfore or wiena pplied psstpaid. Address

the filst of June, 1S43, and senti one of the pa. DREW & SCAMMELL. Puttbisheus,
CANADA CotPAnT's OrIC, Fato.tigttC-&rZTr, peis ta the Foundty vill be entitlei to paynment 67 8&îtTAird Street Philadelphio.

O F-G of 1iliit bill On biuyiag tour timrs the aronnt of it. Philvdelphia. January. 14'3-
Tornm, 1 îli February, 1843. 2G NewYork City, Narch 24.18-3 03? Subicriitions 4eccived ai ibis C:ec



The Catholice

UPROLSTIERV YAND
CABINET MAKIN: :

0e, ColoWurs, Painting, Glazing & Gilding.

T HE Subscribers, thankful for ail past
favours, desire te inaforn their

Friends-ard the Public, that Messrs.
HAirL'ION & WILSON have recently re,
tired from the firm-and that having con-
-siderably enlarged their oid premises;
and acquired greater facilities for carrying
ou thteir business, they are now pepared
to manufacture any article, or execute
any order in their line ; and as they have
assumed the entire responsibility of the
tbusiness, they irtend to put every kind of
work at the lowest prices for Cash, or
short approved Credit-hoping bv strict
attention ta every depaitment cf their
Business, te mernt a continuance of the
kind support they have heretofore receiv-
,ed.

Feather Beds, Hair and Wool Metras-
ses, Gilt and plain Window Cornices, &c.
made to order, to any design, and.at short
notice.

A good assortm'ent of Looking Glasses
of varions descriptions and sizes kept
constantly on hand, Wholesale and Retail.

MARSHAL.L SANDERS,

MEDALHALLe V. S. CATHOLW nAGAZINE
A MN0THLY PERIODICAL, CoNTAINING

OOSI TH PROMENADE HOUSE Chiefy selectious from the bestiCatholic Deroted to the sinple explanation aaI maemus. er 9
King-4Street, H/amiltonz. Reviewî' and otleer Publicati&,ns. ROSSASR CATHOLIC CEIUItCHIfac §

Published with the approbation of the Most Rev. And containjng subjecti rf R.RMesIou--MoI.AL-Pfer,6o
V.ls W NE5TU1 Archbishop. mboRCAL-and iSTOIAL.har.cler.., togther witb

CH E M I S T AND D R U G G I ST, TERMS. rhe United States Cathoic Maga.- Pasa ing Events, and the Newa of th eDay.
RATEFUL for the very libeal patron- zine, will be published regularly, ou or before the

age he has received since bis commence. first of every month-each number wdii contain UBLISHED on WEDNESDAY MORN-
ment inHamilton, te t in xTY-FOU PAGES, extra Royal Octaeo. It willP U INGS, in time for the Eutern and We.t.
mebitnt amigs tg nn be printed in the neaest manner, on ne paperf ern Mails, atthe tholi Offi n an W
habitants Of Hamilton and vicinity, that a beautiful texture, with NEW TYPE, castexpres Street, Hamailton, G. D. [Canada. 2,ohe has just received a large supply of for the purpose. The work will te dehivered inSreHmlonm.D Cnd.

the city, and mailed regularly tasubecribers,about t eM mm -- THREE DOLLARSDRUGS, CHEMICALS, AND PATENT the first ofevery month. Twelve numbers make
MEDICINES, a volume: each volume will commence with the HALF-YEARLY PAID IN ADVANcE.

which he will sell as low as any establish, January number, at which time the year's sub. BIff-yearly and Quarterly Subscriptions
ment in Canada; and begs further to state, er Ption commences.

tha heis etrmied o eepnon btThe subscription is Three Dollars pet year received on proportionate teras
that he is determined to keep nne but payable invariably in advance, (except for the 1 Persons neglecting to pay one month afte'r
pure and unadulterated Medicines, & trusts city subscribers, who have the previle ofpaying Subscribing, will be charged with the Postage
by strict attention, to receive a continuance half yearly in advance, when they pre r it.) No at the rate of Four Shillings a year.
cif their confidence and support. subscriptions will be received for les than twelve

A large supply of Hair Hat Cloîh, months, and in no instance will tie work be sent
Alarge supply ofs aisa, Pleyh, ta sny one, uniess the order is accompanied with 1P3113 (DU? minam E El e.

Tooth and Nail Brushes ; also, Paley's'the cash. The very low price at which the work Six lines and undor, 2a 6d firet insertion, and
tragrant Perfume. s furnisbed, renders the payment in advance inds-, 7j each subsequent insertion.-Ten lines and

orseand Cattle Mdicines ofevery De-p e risk in th transmission ofsubscriptions by under 3@ 4d first insertion, and Od each sube
er: 'sonequent insertion.---OveriTenoLines, 4d. per lincripaon. mail will be assumed by the publisher, providing first insertiona.-Over Tn Lins, 4d. perbruie

(ft: Pbysi!en's prescriptions accu- the persons transmitting, sends the money, regu- insertion, and Id. per-lineech bubsent

rately prepared. larly under the postmaster' s frank.

N. B. Cash paid for Bees Wax and AIlletters must be post paid, [or they will not Advertisements,without written directions, ti

ean Timohy Seed. aken from the ofice, and directed t serted till forbid, and charged accordingly.

Hamilton, Dec; 1842. 13 46 Market-tret, Baltimore, Md. dvertisemnts, t ensure their insrticn
t u...Ml b at i the eveni r-evious to bli

JOSEPH ROBINSON. Cure for W orms. S Subscriptions received at this Office. cation.
King street, HamiltonB. A. FAHNESTOCK'S VERMIFUGE A liberal discount made ta Marchants una

n.ay, 1843. 38 Prepared by TUE CATHOLIC EXPOSITOR others who advertise for three months and up-
B. A. FARNESTOCK & CO. AND LITERARY MAGAZINE.

ABBO T SF O R D ED) TION 0F Pittsburg Pennsylvania. With the April number the 4th volume of the wards.
THE WA VERL Y NO VELOF Pit prep o r ha o .sod t Expositor will commence. The publishers can.- Ail transitory Advertisements from atrangPre

• HIS prepation has now stood the tesnot but return their thanks for the very liberal pe. or irregular customers, muet be paid for whern
T of several yeara' trial, and is confidently I1tronage extended to them during the past two handed in for insertion.

TUST Published,No.l. of this elegantly ecommncaded as a safe and effectuai medicine years, and in announcing a new volume which P
illustrated Edition af Sir Walter for expelling worms from the system. The un- will fer exceed any of its predecessors in the quan- Prduce recaived in payment the Maîket

Scott's Novelsand will be continued every eampledo ucces that ha@ attended its adminis- tity of matter, the number of pages, and splendid •

S ' ee tration in every case where the patient was really embellishmentas' they hope ta receive a correspon.
ortnight, until their completion. afflicted with Worms, certainly render it worthy ding patronage. The volumes of the Expositor LETTER-PRESS P R I NT I N G

Soaie conception of the style of this the attention of physicians. commence with the April and October numbers, OF E VE R Y DESCRIPTION
Work may be known from lite fact, that The proprietor ha@ made it a point ta ascertain at which times subscriptions must commence and NEATLY EXECUTED.

.ritish pubishers hhve expended no t resulI of its use in such cases as came with. end. The expositor will h published oor before
untha ubishers hav n e noustr in bis knowledge and observation-and ho inva. the first ofeach month ; il will be printed on the

teis sum than £30,000 on the illustra- riably found it tu poduce the most alutary ef. very best quality of paper, with new type, cet A G E N T S•
tiC ns alone.-P ric e 39. each No. fects,not unfrequenly after nearly all the ordina- expressly for the purpose. Each number will con-

ry preparations recommended for worms had tain 72 pages royal octave, stitched in a splendid OTICE.-It is confidently hoped tha
No. III Of the People's Edition of the been pnviously resorted ta without any erma. cover, the desig e by Prsdhommetand engraveti the following Reverend gentlemCt'

Wavely ovel isjuetis'ed, nd îîî entadvatae. Thi.factis ttatedby the by Peckkam. lTise embellishments will ha of the
Waverly Novels is just iued;- ande wililaie "®rtaanta , his actan rateds of res. highest order, by the best artiste. Portraits of will act as zealous agents for the Catholic

he continued on ethe1st of each :nont...-Pectableperçons in different parts ofthe country, distinguished prelates and clergymen will appear paper, and do all in their power amongS'

Price 9d. *"4slsoaîébd uoe families always ta keep a vial duing the year. We shall occasionally give fine their people to prevent its being a fa br

A RM O UR l R A MSA Y, of twpro, - thir possession. Iis mild ithographic views of the principal churches in the to o f
.à real. in its ope ta 1 usi4 utay b. .administered with United States, of remarkable places, cenery, ue, to ur final shane and the triulP

perfect safety te the Mause deli*at einfant. The portraits will ha on steel, engraved expressly of our enemies.
A. H. ARMO UR. 4- CO. The genuine Vermifuge isnow put up in on. for tbis work by Parker, in the highest style ofthe Rev Mr. O'Flyn,...........

Hamilton. ounce vials, with this impression upon the glas., art.R.

R./MSA Y, ARMOUR, 4'Co. FAHNESTOCK'S VERMIIFUGE, T-3 Ms ao CoUmIra Sca scsiBERs. a eco 0Ro Mr. Gibney,---------.........
a n d th e d ire c tio n s a c c o m p a na y in g e a c h l h v 3 p r a u , p b e i v r a l u a v a n e i naingsto nd.te dretiosacopan g achvialave funds, current in ew York. Two copies for y Rev.. P. O'Dwyer,..........• d

ingston. the signature of the propritorn; any medicineoronecopy for two years5;forcopiesfor', ".

Copies nav also be obtained from the putin plain ounce vials, and the signature of weve copies for 8%.Mr Harding O'rien .............. do

following agents.-Messrs A. Davidson, which does not correspond with the above des. Ail communications must ho post paid,[or the rvMr VeBvai-.-............ Amhestburgi

cigra; J. Craig, Lnondon ; H. Scobie, cription, is not my genumne Vermifuge. are ot takn from the pot ofice,]anti diected Mr Kevel, P. M ie--------- n,-- do

ToroNrte ; G.Kerr &Co, Peth ; .SGray , Th Subscribers deem it their dty to use the tte publishers o the Catholic Expositar, 151 FuI. ReMich.MacDonelî, [MaidstonellhSa tsdtk
thorout.; G.Kefrthe&Coolierspohio;,A1Gray, e

BYtaîv; %ud J. Carey & Co. Quebec above precautions in order ta guard the publie ton street, New York. Very Re Augus MeDonl Ct...... ila
against mistaking other worm preparations for New York, March 11. A. Chisholm Esq. -.............. . Chippaioe

--- their deservediy popular Vermifuge. g Subscriptions received at this Office. Re Ed. Gordon, .......... ...... Niagari
F& SALE, We have appointed Mr C C Bristol, No 207 c Rev Mr McDonag ............ Si Catharcne-

y the Subscri a few co es of the Main St Buflalo, N y. Our Sole Agent for Wes. TH E WONDER OF THiE INE- Messrs P, Hogan & Chas Calqhoon,8gt.. . t he

B foloNiiivor a ste n lication: n New York& Canada West. The medicine TEENTH CENTURY. .......... . tr WateriO
A fol then . tepnbication:can beobtained KtOurthere at aur wholesalePittsburgh NAORRATIVE ofthe Miracdas Virgins Re. Mr. Snyder, ...... Wilmoft,nesr Water'

A Digest of the Crrntngl as, passed prices. Terme Cash. Gore of TorNnc a
since 1835, containingalso t A ownship B. A. FAHENSTOCK & ro ofthe Tyrol, as seen and described by Rev Mr Hay .......

ownhipB.A. AHESTCK noameou oye witnesses,-" by Bishaps, Earls, RyMr Qnan,---------------...ToroXI
0

Officer's Act, and some Form'%sçthe use For Sale in Hamilton by Mess. .,ohn CounsBarons,phiosophrs, ra sciencee, Mr.Chran,rew. .... P a
ef Justices,-By Henry C. R. hecher, WViner, T.l Bickle, . C. Grier, and C. lawyers, doctors, travellers of all countries, Ian. M r.-Samuel Batr ....-..-.. P. ........ Barre
Eqquire-Price tas. H. We bster. guages9 and varions denommnations , --particuilar- RvM.Ftptik.....-... P

ly by Geotres, one of the most eminent mon in Rey Mn. Fitzpatrick................. '
F o fEng fldi GermRny, by Dr Binn aof London, by Mr. Con- Rev. Mr. Dolau-.................... Cobourg

Every Boy's Book; ara Digest o th, ENLARGEMENT OF THE nelly (formerly Protestant ninis:er at Natchez,) Rer Mr.Butler,-....-........ eter a

British Constitution.-By John Georg MONTREAL TRANSCRIPT. by Lord Shrewsbury, Premier Ear iofEngland, Rev Mr. Lallor,...................iBellelO
Bridges, Esq.-Price 2s. 6d. 1iHE Subscriber will commence, this day, to -by personsa of the most unblemished reputation, R. . rennan............Rior

A. H. AR MO UR, 4. Co. print on a sheet equal in size to any news- thebmost unimpeachable integritysofa the mast un- R enT.Smithd............. ..... ings t

Hamil1ton. MNach, 1843. -7m r% prnuld in Lower Canede-thus keepiligI doubted reracity aud exaîteti pioîy. Tu thse înuly Rigisi Reverend Biso oln ig"
Hamilton,_March,_1843.27 

1
' p rorginal bnercsatiusepi religions man or the firm believer in Revelation, Rev Patrick Dollard...................... do

tithoroiialbnfcos.adntscn svl othe lunhappy sceptic, %wandering Rev. Angus MacDonald, . ...... do
Thtise rcsding malter for thes advenisemenls. as Weil as ta ho shpyseleT HE Subscribers have receiv- lhe -cîtion"of'the'AN°SCRIPTaiouts't' without hope in the world, thiq interesting RevMgr. Boarkae ......... ...... CamdenE

cdfurt suppiesfB.pamphletwi afford an infallible guide. tot MrO BoRie.y.··.-....Cai.. ...
d ilraher supples cf Caholic B- 2 , 2 50 C O PIE S, One True Fold; from the unerr ing testimony of RevJ. Clarke, ... .................... P

bles and Prayer B3ooks, &c: amongthem Thusistifying our friends in making os their these standing miracles ofithe Catholic Church........................ Cornsd

will be found advertisml medium. *** Two fine copper plate engravings from Rer Alexander J. McDonell..,........de

T he Douay Bible and Testame No additien to the present Price will h made drawings made on the spot, are given in the work, Verv Rev P lean.....,............. ByUoht

aeither in To*% or Country. illustrions of tie usual appearance of these extra- D. O'Connor, Esq., J. P.;............ ByU'wI
Key of Heaven .; lordinary beings, whether in a state ai xestacy or) Rev.. H McDonagh.................f TEst sl3*mTownand 18a. imheo uniry, sffering. ) xt rRev. . HeoreHa,[St. Andreto 8 d
Path to Paradise; postage includei. ..ciIdpea o r cnversion ai RrON. soon. N. Rev. Jeor Malon,S. Radpel, i

G' CASSER LY& SONS, 108 Nasa.N. Rev John MacDonald, (Ak&xandriaJGy beSubscrSpltheir oidersnprtPe ah fmwiesoy year's oriJ D e

Key to Paradise ; monthe subecsiption1 in advance othertwise ise P M SarbtncrMlcoinlnlreceRveecltthiCOffice.rhnmessDoyle. Aybiw.
perMwill not be sent. It is rsqeested that they FOR SALE., Mr Merlin MeDonel, Recollect Ch n c .lo"

No an ana éeJIO r 0, n peoerpl incs , i beRer P. MeiNahon,--------------....Qwéec
send 10 or 20s, and the oerplus in cash, wil b ASTHalf Lot No.4, 2d Block,in th Mr Henry OConnor, 15 si. eailStreet, Qebo

-ltdholic Catechism. A'Ilord'rs adressîed ta the undersigned wi .e 1st. Con. of Binbrook, containing Right Reverend Bishop Frasof Nova seol

Sold wliolcale or retail, hy puncturlly attended to. 100 acres, 50 of which are cleared. Ap. Right Iteverend Bishop Flomirsg, Nerfêanô'10'4
A.IH ARMOUR, & Co., D. M'DONALD. |-1Right Reverend Bishop urceCncinna

•-m.'oer, E.King Street, Hamilton. Near the Post.Offlce. ply taJame Cahili t .3arrister& Aitoir-Right Revered Bishop KenrCick,u-Piadî,yOh"
liL 'trea DeAc.2d,1843.4,Hamilto. RigtRevernd1ihop Fen-vck, -eB..'

boc. 1.1, 1842. 6ml4et.

must e sent iuweUC g pciu t puviMeh il.


